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Abstract. As higher education undergoes rapid and fundamental change, eco-educators need to be prepared to promote the inclusion of the ecological sciences in the biological sciences curriculum of the future.
Here, we present an instructional alignment for an introductory ecology course, which is informed by and
integrated with the Four-Dimensional Ecology Education (4DEE) Framework. Our instructional alignment
was created collaboratively among faculty involved in teaching the course and emphasizes the relevance
and utility of the ecological sciences. We believe that this approach positions the ecological sciences for continued success and inclusion in the biological sciences curriculum of tomorrow.
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INTRODUCTION

time and money as two- and four-year degrees,
and further streamline degree progression
requirements via integration or reduction of content. These pressures are not new (Fleischner
et al. 2017, Cooke et al. 2020), have been intensiﬁed during the COVID-19 pandemic, and are
unlikely to lessen in the future after the pandemic has resolved.
In this atmosphere of educational and economic uncertainty, reeling from a global pandemic and facing the progressive march of global
climate change, instructors of ecology must continue to promote the signiﬁcance, relevance, and
utility (Cahapay 2020) of ecological education.
Ecological science is of obvious signiﬁcance as a

The COVID-19 pandemic has accelerated the
pace of change in higher education and highlighted unanswered questions about the future
of higher education. A conservative assumption
is that the future will bring smaller budgets, an
increased exploration of virtual education (de
Wit 2020), and the continuation of blended
instructional formats that include asynchronous
and synchronous components (Neuwirth et al.
2020). Eco-educators are likely to experience
pressure to cut costs through curricular reform,
create educational pathways such as certiﬁcations that do not require the same investment of
v www.esajournals.org
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umbrella of “cross-cutting themes.” Each of these
four dimensions of eco-education is further
deﬁned by elements of ecology (21 different elements in total). The 4DEE framework draws on
the Next-Generation Science Standards (NGSS
Lead States 2013) and recommendations from
the National Research Council (2012), which outlines science education as being composed of
practices, cross-cutting concepts, and core ideas.
In addition to being a guide for eco-educators,
4DEE is intended to deﬁne and summarize the
ﬁeld of ecology for students, stimulate professional certiﬁcation efforts, lead to formalization
and validation of best practices in ecology education, and ultimately enhance ecological literacy
(Klemow et al. 2019).
The 4DEE Framework informs, uniﬁes, and
supports educators as they teach ecological
science, but it does not clearly (1) articulate a
pathway to achieving these goals in a rapidly
changing higher education landscape or (2)
demonstrate the relevance and utility of ecology
as an embedded part of the scientiﬁc endeavor.
Here, we combine concepts from Vision and
Change (AAAS 2011) with those of NGSS and
4DEE to create a robust introductory ecology
course that emphasizes the relevance and utility
of ecology as part of a scaffolded introductory
biology sequence. Because our course draws on
Vision and Change, it is (partially) assessable
using existing tools (Summers et al. 2018, Clemmons et al. 2020), which we believe will help us
to ensure the continued inclusion of ecology (and
ﬁeld-based studies in general; Fleischner et al.
2017) in the general biology curriculum.

core discipline within the biological and environmental sciences and is increasingly important for
sustainability initiatives. Ecology is relevant as a
foundational topic for students pursuing interdisciplinary careers related to understanding the
environment of the past (geology), the place of
humans in the environment (geography and
environmental studies), the impact of human
actions on the environment (environmental
science), and the health of both humans and nonhumans alike (e.g., public and global health,
zoology, botany, agriculture, conservation). Ecology has clear utility for personalized medicine
(Vrancken et al. 2019), addressing global pandemics (Gibb et al. 2020), and reducing carbon
dioxide emissions that contribute to climate
change (Brando et al. 2019).
The COVID-19 pandemic is a prime example
that illustrates many of the core conceptual
underpinnings of ecology, and it underscores the
imperative nature of ecology’s inclusion in 21stcentury health education (Beck et al. 2012, Sklar
2020). Nonetheless, ecology suffers from a
poorly articulated vision of relevance (Belovsky
et al. 2004) and non-ecologists often do not
appreciate the application of this discipline
beyond being a pathway for those who desire to
become ecological scientists. It is for these reasons that ecology suffers from a perception that
it is not as important as other biological disciplines, seeding the sentiment that ecology can be
removed from the pre-medical curriculum
(Alpern et al. 2009). Our view is that ecology is
signiﬁcant because it informs society as it faces
global environmental crises (e.g., climate change,
pandemics), relevant because it enables important and rewarding careers, and useful because
it guides policy, decision making, and the development of practical solutions to modern problems. Moving forward, eco-educators must
ensure that their ﬁeld experiences and lessons
clearly encourage their students to make these
connections.
The Four-Dimensional Ecology Education
(4DEE) Framework is a tool for eco-educators that
is endorsed by the Ecological Society of America
(2018) and clearly articulates the signiﬁcance
and relevance of ecology (Klemow et al. 2019).
Four-Dimensional Ecology Education envisages
ecological concepts, practices, and human–environment interactions as being uniﬁed under the
v www.esajournals.org

INSTITUTIONAL CONTEXT AND OUR
COLLABORATIVE APPROACH TO 4DEE
INTEGRATION
Rowan University is the fourth fastest-growing
university in the United States (Chronicle of
Higher Education 2019), and our institution has
been evolving in ways that many other higher
education institutions are now experiencing—a
shift toward online courses, increasing class
sizes, incorporating certiﬁcates into degree programs, streamlining degree progressions,
increasing access to higher education, hyperefﬁcient use of resources (e.g., >90% space utilization), and changing student demographics. Our
2
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focus on ﬁrst-generation (at least 32.5%) and
transfer (28.5%) students has led to deep ties with
two of our local two-year community colleges,
which changed their names to reﬂect the relationship (Rowan College of South Jersey, RCSJ;
Rowan College at Burlington County, RCBC).
These partner institutions have adjusted their
course offerings to be similar to our introductory
courses, which facilitates a smooth transition for
transfer students. We also offer select upper level
courses, taught by faculty from Rowan University, on the community college campuses.
The Rowan University introductory biology
curriculum features a non-traditional scaffolded
four-semester course sequence in biology that
emphasizes skill development and prominently
features ecological science: (1) Introduction to
Evolution and Scientiﬁc Inquiry, (2) Introduction
to Genetics, (3) Introduction to Cell Biology, and
(4) Introduction to Ecology. This course sequence
was adopted in 2006 following faculty participation in the Faculty Institutes for Reformed
Science Teaching (FIRST II; Lundmark 2002) with
the intent to better prepare students to succeed
in upper level biology elective courses. Completing the ﬁrst three courses in the sequence is
required prior to taking any advanced biology
courses, and most advanced courses require all
four introductory courses as a prerequisite.
Transfer students who enter our program with a
more typical two-semester introductory biology
sequence take a specialized course focused on
skill development (Biological Skills for Transfer
Students) before taking the fourth and ﬁnal
course in our core sequence (Introduction to
Ecology).
Eco-education at Rowan University is centered
on the Introduction to Ecology course. This
course is required for biology majors (both BA
and BS), biology minors, and Environmental
Science (BS) majors. Owing to our emphasis on
skill development across the introduction to biology core sequence and our small classrooms, we
have kept the instructor-to-student ratio comparatively low (~1:24). Our Introduction to Ecology
course has, for many years, been structured
around a semester-long inquiry-based learning
experience, where students designed and conducted independent research projects and presented their results in oral and written forms.
These student research projects were often
v www.esajournals.org

focused on detecting the response of a plant species to different resources or conditions and usually took the form of seedlings being grown for a
few weeks in control and experimental treatments. As the number of students and sections
has increased, both the student experience (larger
groups) and the quality of the experiments
(fewer replicates) were in decline due to space
and budgetary limitations.
The limitations to the independent research
projects and the need to adapt to the changing
landscape of higher education, including offering
sections virtually due to the COVID-19 pandemic, were the primary catalysts for the decision to redesign the course (Fig. 1). The need for
our curriculum to serve students with varied
career interests, including many students desiring health-related careers, and a desire to incorporate pedagogical innovations, were also
important factors in our efforts. Our course redevelopment began in earnest at the start of summer 2020, amid the COVID-19 pandemic, with
the installation of a course coordinator (Ruhl)
and the formation of a committee of full-time faculty involved in teaching the course to provide
input (Fig. 1).
Throughout our collaborative process (Fig. 2),
the course coordinator served as the go-between
for the committee, our preparatory laboratory
staff, and departmental leadership. The committee met on a weekly basis for about 10 weeks to
consider changes to the course proposed by the
course coordinator, who also served as the leader
of the committee. As a group, we acknowledged
that change was needed, committed to being
open to the perspectives and ideas of everyone
involved, and agreed to be respectful to those
who shaped the course in the past, our individual workloads, and instructional freedom. The
responsibility of keeping to these principles fell
to all members of the committee, but it was especially important for the coordinator (the agent of
change) and the senior faculty (who designed the
previous version of the course) to be committed
to them.
Our alignment articulates the desired traits for
our course, and so serves as a guide or scaffold
for our instructors as they build their courses,
but it does not specify the exact way in which
instructors must teach the course. Each learning
objective in the alignment is a brick to be used in
3
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Fig. 1. Conceptual diagram of factors that inﬂuenced the redesign of the Introduction to Ecology course at
Rowan University and the relationship between constituent groups. Students did not have direct input on the
redesign of the course but did have a role in providing feedback on course materials. The redesign committee
was initially composed of full-time faculty involved in the course and was later expanded to include part-time
faculty involved in the course.

and stimulus for debate on topics that should be
emphasized or removed from the course. Our
CURE, which is being developed for a future
publication, is focused on the response of plants
to urbanization and can be used for in-person,
virtual/remote, and online courses. The CURE
we are developing is similar in nature to the
inquiry-based independent projects that we did
in the past, which allowed us to conserve some
course materials and avoid major changes to the
balance of our curriculum between courses. The
CURE additionally serves to both increase student access to the high-impact practice of an
undergraduate research experience and provide
faculty with a collaborative focus, which contributed to motivating and unifying faculty to
engage in our redevelopment efforts.
We implemented the instructional alignment
and CURE by having one faculty member (Ruhl)
pilot the new course, build-out materials that
met the learning targets of the instructional

constructing a tower of ecological knowledge
and scientiﬁc skills, but the order in which the
bricks are laid depends on the bricklayer (instructor). This approach was born of necessity
(managing the workload of adapting and creating course materials; resistance to change), the
need to provide support to new instructors, a
desire to spur innovation, and the expectation
that the course would be taught using multiple
instructional modalities (online, virtual/remote,
in-person). While we incorporated ﬂexibility, we
also recognized that we needed to balance ﬂexibility with assessable standards and provide students with an equitable experience across
sections and instructional modalities. There were
two key unifying factors for us: the 4DEE framework and the decision to develop our own
Course-based Undergraduate Research Experience (CURE). Our discussions about how to alter
our course were shaped and facilitated by the
4DEE framework, which served as a template
v www.esajournals.org
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Fig. 2. Timeline of the collaborative redesign of the Rowan University Introduction to Ecology course.

of an introductory biology curriculum, but by
integrating the 4DEE framework and adopting a
Course-based Undergraduate Research Experience (CURE), we believe we have positioned ecoeducation for continued success at our institution
for years to come. Integration with 4DEE and the
adoption of a CURE were both viewed positively
by our university leadership, who supported our
efforts to redesign the course. Integration with
4DEE was attractive to our leadership team
because it could enable cross-institutional assessment and might lead to credentialing in the
future. Our development of a CURE was also
viewed positively because CUREs have a strong
impact on student learning (Shapiro et al. 2015),
degree completion rates (Rodenbusch et al. 2016),
and might be particularly effective in the training
of minority (non-white) students (Estrada et al.
2016). CUREs have also been shown to promote
inclusivity for students (Bangera and Brownell
2014) and may provide both tangible and intangible beneﬁts to faculty (Shortlidge et al. 2017).
CUREs have been shown to increase cognitive
and emotional connections to the subject matter
(Cooper et al. 2019) and might therefore be useful
for promoting the larger ecological literacy goal of

alignment, and obtain faculty and student input
on the course materials as they were developed.
All of the materials from the pilot course (lectures and assignments/labs) were shared with
the committee at the end of the semester, and the
committee was expanded to include all instructors teaching the course (including contingent
faculty). The instructional materials from the
pilot course served as a resource for instructors
as they adapted course materials to our course
alignment and incorporated our new CURE. The
CURE is implemented as a semester-long project
embedded throughout the course and is the primary focus of the laboratory, so it serves as a balance to instructional ﬂexibility that helps align
sections while also simplifying the laboratory
preparation requirements. As of this writing, all
instructors are engaged in enhancing the materials for the CURE. We are also developing an
online (asynchronous) version of the course (led
by Wright), and we hope to come out of the summer (and the pandemic) with a common set of
robust laboratories structured around our CURE.
Our Introduction to Ecology course was
already an interesting case study for emphasizing
the importance of the ecological sciences as part
v www.esajournals.org
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fact by focusing on what we call “Transferable
Practices.” We use the “Transferable Practices”
terminology to emphasize that our instructional
focus is more closely aligned to teaching the
practice of scientists (generally) than the practices of ecology, which is the focus of 4DEE. We
explicitly teach our students core scientiﬁc practices through the lens of ecological science. For
instance, we focus on the use of generally applicable scientiﬁc practices (e.g., experimental
design, hypothesis construction and testing, statistical analysis, building predictive models) and
follow-up by demonstrating their use within the
discipline of ecology, positioning ecological practices as secondary to transferable practices. In
another example, we characterize population
ecology models (e.g., exponential or logistic
growth) as examples of mathematical models

the 4DEE framework. These beneﬁts of including
a CURE are synergistic with our institutional
goals of increasing research activity on campus
and promoting the professional development of
faculty.

AN INSTRUCTIONAL ALIGNMENT FOR
INTRODUCTION TO ECOLOGY AT ROWAN
UNIVERSITY
Our instructional alignment is composed of
learning targets that emphasize different components of ecology education (concepts, practices,
human–environment interactions) and includes
coverage of the majority of the cross-cutting
themes of 4DEE (Table 1 and Appendix S1).
Most of the “Ecological Practices” of 4DEE are
not unique to ecology, and we emphasize that

Table 1. Course-level learning targets for the Introduction to Ecology course at Rowan University, integrated
with the 4DEE Framework, and emphasizing transferable practices, which is not a component of the 4DEE
framework.
Emphasis
Course targets for introductory ecology

Primary

Secondary

Tertiary

Introduction to the course and ecological science

Transferable Practices

Environmental change in space-time impacts
natural selection
The abiotic environment has adaptive signiﬁcance
for organisms
The abiotic environment, species interactions, and
intrinsic traits combine to govern how
populations grow
Species interactions play a major role in shaping
biological communities
Energy and elements move between organisms and
the environment
Organisms interact with and impact the abiotic
environment
Humans alter the environment and can use
ecological knowledge to address problems
Students recognize themselves as scientists in
training
Scientiﬁc communities are accessible and
collaborative
Scientists manage, and ask questions of, data that
vary in scope and scale
Scientists use universal principles to design
experiments
Scientists use models to understand key drivers of
biological and environmental processes
Scientists communicate in a variety of ways

Cross-Cutting Themes

Human–Environment
Interactions
Ecology Concepts

Cross-Cutting Themes

Ecology Concepts

Ecology Concepts

Cross-Cutting Themes

Ecology Concepts
Cross-Cutting Themes

Human-Environment
Interactions
Ecology Concepts

Ecology Concepts

Cross-Cutting Themes

Human-Environment
Interactions
Transferable Practices

Ecology Concepts

Human–Environment
Interactions
Human–Environment
Interactions
Ecology Practices

Ecology Practices

N/A

Transferable Practices

Ecology Practices

N/A

Transferable Practices

Ecology Practices

Cross-Cutting Themes

Transferable Practices

Ecology Practices

Cross-Cutting Themes

Transferable Practices

Ecology Practices

Ecology Concepts

Transferable Practices

Ecology Practices

N/A

Ecology Concepts
Human–Environment
Interactions
Human–Environment
Interactions
Human–Environment
Interactions
Cross-Cutting Themes

Notes: Except the ﬁrst subject, course subjects are not presented in any particular order. The course outlined here is Introduction to Ecology, at Rowan University.

v www.esajournals.org
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in our learning objectives. Our learning objectives do not strongly emphasize behavioral ecology, landscape ecology, or biomes, but these
topics are likely to be included by individual
instructors (Appendix S1) and are well represented in our upper level courses (e.g., Advanced
Ecology, Animal Behavior, Limnology, Pine
Barrens Ecology, Stream Ecology). The human–
environment interaction dimension is very well
represented in our instructional alignment and
was the primary area of topical expansion as we
integrated with the 4DEE framework. We do not
explicitly include ethical implications of ecological science as a learning objective, but we do
expect that ethical considerations will naturally
arise as students learn about human–environment interactions. The ethical dimensions of ecology are represented in our upper level course
offerings (Environmental Science, Global Bioethics)
and the courses of other departments.
Our focus on transferable practices emphasizes
the relevance and utility of ecological science as a
core discipline of the biological sciences. We
more narrowly deﬁne ecological practices than
the 4DEE framework does, and we emphasize
that many of the tools and methods of ecology
are inextricably linked to other areas of science.
All of the ecology practices from the 4DEE
framework are ultimately included in our
instructional alignment, but we treat the skillsbased elements of ecology in a broader context
than “ecology practices” articulates, and so we
have additional learning targets that are not
included in the 4DEE framework. These additional learning targets focus on the relevance and
utility of ecology and include a focus on career
preparation, tiered mentorship, and collaboration within the scientiﬁc community.

used in all scientiﬁc disciplines and which, in this
case, have direct applicability for modeling disease transmission or the response of species (including humans) to anthropogenic climate
change. We believe that this approach contextualizes ecology as being of equal importance to
both other areas of biology and science more
generally while better ﬁtting an introductory
course such as ours, which is taken by students
with varied career plans in science.
Framing ecology within the broader conduct
of science promotes ecological literacy by helping
students, faculty peers, and institutional leadership recognize the signiﬁcance, relevance, and
utility of our discipline. Many of our learning targets have transferable practices as the primary emphasis and ecological practices as a
secondary emphasis, but there are some targets
for which the emphasis is squarely on the crosscutting themes, ecological concepts, and human–
environment interactions of 4DEE. We believe
that it is important to emphasize the utility, relevance, and signiﬁcance of ecology from the very
beginning of the course, and so the only learning
target with a ﬁxed position in the course is the
ﬁrst one (Table 1). Our course starts by emphasizing that students will learn transferable practices, that ecology has utility for solving modern
problems, and that ecology is a signiﬁcant crossdisciplinary part of biology that is relevant to
current societal contexts, including students’ varied career goals. The learning targets in our
alignment link multiple core dimensions of 4DEE
(ecology concepts, ecology practices, crosscutting themes, and human–environment interactions) with each other and/or broader science
topics. Within each target (Table 1), we have
developed several (3–9) more speciﬁc objectives
(Appendix S2), which more thoroughly articulate the objectives for the course. In some cases,
these objectives correlate with the 4DEE framework’s broader objectives (Ecological Society of
America 2018), and in other cases, they focus on
course-speciﬁc objectives or transferable practices that reﬂect our desired outcomes for this
particular course, as the fourth course in a 4-part
introduction to biology series.
Eight of our fourteen learning targets (Table 1)
link core ecology concepts and human–environment
interactions. Nearly all core ecology concepts
outlined in the 4DEE framework are represented
v www.esajournals.org

USING OUR INSTRUCTIONAL ALIGNMENT FOR
INTRODUCTION TO ECOLOGY
The instructional alignment that we have created (Appendix S2) serves as a resource for
instructors at our institution as they develop and
deliver their course. The learning targets that we
present here work in our institutional and programmatic context, but may not translate directly
to other institutions, so eco-educators should tailor their skills-integration strategy to their curricular and institutional context. We believe that a
7
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degree of horizontal course alignment (across
sections) is beneﬁcial both logistically and in
terms of vertically aligning our scaffolded fourcourse introduction to the biological sciences,
but we also recognize that students ultimately
beneﬁt when instructors are free to innovate,
adapt materials, and teach to their strengths.
Our course alignment strives to balance the
beneﬁts of consistency across course sections
with those of instructional freedom, and while
we have encountered some minor resistance to
that perspective, we have also found that integration with the 4DEE framework helps to
legitimize this perspective. Given the ﬂexibility
that we built into our instructional alignment,
we believe that it is useful for eco-educators at
other institutions, with appropriate modiﬁcation to ﬁt the institutional and/or programmatic
context.
Early efforts to assess 4DEE are already
appearing (Smith et al. 2019), and we anticipate
further developments in this area. Our instructional alignment is partially assessable through
existing tools (Summers et al. 2018, Clemmons
et al. 2020) because it draws on Vision and
Change, but it should be noted that our alignment is based on learning targets and objectives,
not learning outcomes, and so is not yet as
assessable as it will be in the future. Learning
outcomes should be developed with speciﬁc
assignments or lessons in mind and we did not
have those speciﬁc assignments as we worked to
pivot our course to incorporate 4DEE and a
CURE. Assessment is one of our current priorities and, as we have built course materials for
our course, we have done so with an eye toward
transitioning our alignment from learning objectives to learning outcomes. We believe that our
alignment will ultimately facilitate assessment
between sections of our course after we transition
it to learning outcomes, and because it is integrated with 4DEE, our ﬁnal product will also be
useful for assessing our course relative to those
of other institutions.

believe that the best pathway to promoting the
ecological sciences and ecological literacy is
through a focus on the relevance and utility of
ecology. Integration with the 4DEE Framework
offers many beneﬁts, including an opportunity to
emphasize the role of ecology in the undergraduate curriculum, and we expect those beneﬁts to
increase as assessment tools are developed and
reﬁned. We provide an example of how to collaboratively integrate the 4DEE framework and a
CURE into an introductory ecology course
through the creation of a course alignment that
emphasizes the signiﬁcance, relevance, and utility of ecology.
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